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Protein Nourishment in Health and Illness
Introduc on
Chronic inadequate intake of protein is aﬀec ng about one billion people (including 165
million children under 5 years of age) worldwide.(1) Some of the developing countries have up
to 30% of children suﬀering from protein malnutri on,(2) but developed na ons are not
immune to protein deﬁciency either. About 51% of home-bound elderly subjects, who feed on
home-delivered meals in the United States have a protein intake below the RDA of 0.8 g protein
per kg BW per day. Even 25% to 85% of pa ents in long-term care facili es have protein
undernutri on.(3) Cancer pa ents lose tremendous amounts of protein due to low food intake,
impaired diges on, and increased catabolism. (4) On global scale, protein-energy
undernutri on accounts for 6 million deaths annually.(2) In recent future the number of people
with protein deﬁciency are expected to increase substan ally.

Basics of Dietary Protein
20 diﬀerent types of Amino acids (AA) in various propor ons are linked via pep de bonds to
form proteins.(5) The English word 'protein' originated from the Greek "proteios", meaning
prime or primary. (6) The term appropriately describes the role of protein as the most
fundamental component of ssues in animals and humans. Dietary protein can play its
nutri onal role a er it is hydrolyzed by proteases and pep dases to AA, dipep des, or
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AA are indispensable to life. They are source of nitrogen, hydrocarbon skeletons, and sulfur
(essen al components of organisms). They cannot be replaced by any other nutrients
(including carbohydrate and lipids) because neither nitrogen nor sulfur is made in the body.
The physiologically essen al proteins, pep des, and low-molecular weight substances (e.g.,
glutathione, crea ne, nitric oxide, dopamine, serotonin, RNA and DNA) are synthesized using
AA as precursor.(7) In the fed state, dietary glutamate, glutamine and aspartate work as major
metabolic fuels for the mammalian small intes ne; whereas in the post-absorp ve state,
glutamine in the arterial blood is almost an exclusive source of energy for small intes ne.
Glutamine provides 50% and 35% of ATP in lymphocytes and macrophages, respec vely, to
sustain immune responses.(8)
The role of AA is indicated by metabolic disorders in humans. Par cularly many children of
developing na ons are aﬀected by kwashiorkor and marasmus. Kwashiorkor is severe
deﬁciency of protein and marasmus is caused by the severe deﬁciency of both protein and
energy. But elderly subjects (especially the home-bound ones), even from the developed
countries, are aﬀected by less severe forms of dietary protein deﬁciency. It render them more
suscep ble to metabolic and infec ous diseases.(9) Thus, AA are essen al for the health,
growth, development, reproduc on, lacta on, and survival of organisms. On the other end of
nutri on spectrum, overconsump on of dietary AA and protein from meals or excessive
supplementa on, can also compromise human health, par cularly leading to hepa c or renal
dysfunc on.(10)
The recommenda on on quan ty and quality of dietary requirements of protein by humans is
based on AA biochemistry and their nutri onal value. Its knowledge provides the necessary
founda on to op mize and to understand the poten al impacts of dietary protein on health.
Tradi onal nitrogen balance studies have been employed to determine the requirements of
dietary protein and AA by humans. The AA which are not synthesized or are inadequately
synthesized by animal cells, are called as Essen al Amino Acids (EAA). Recently, dietary
requirements of synthesizable AA by mammals, including humans are being scru nized.(11) The
major objec ve of this review is to highlight dietary protein intake requirement by humans and
recent issues concerning the eﬀects of protein on health and medical condi ons.

Determina on of dietary requirements of AA and protein for humans
For assessment of dietary requirements of AA and protein by the humans, oxida on of AA in
the body needs to be taken into considera on (Figure 2). On augmenta on of dietary intake of
AA or protein, regardless of AA balance in the diet, the oxida on of AA is increased according to
the substrate–enzyme rela onship of Michaelis–Menten kine cs.(5) The excessive AA
(probably except for glutamine in skeletal muscle) is eﬀec vely oxidized to CO2, water, and
urea. But when the dietary intake of AA or protein is at the op mal level for protein synthesis,
the oxida on of AA is at a minimum level. However, as in case of dietary intake of AA or protein
below the animal's requirements, the oxida on of AA is reduced to spare AA for protein
synthesis. The sparing eﬀect is partly due to the enzymes involved in protein synthesis (e.g.,
tRNA-AA synthases), who have much lower KM values for AA substrates than the enzymes that
degrade AA.(5)
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It indicates the preferen al channeling of AA to the pathway of protein synthesis rather than
AA catabolism. It ensures that only a small frac on of dietary AA are available for oxida on in
animals fed an AA-balanced diet.
When a speciﬁc AA (usually an EAA) is excess in a protein-adequate diet, it leads to increased
oxida on of itself, but not necessarily the oxida on of other AA. In contrast, when an EAA is
deﬁcient in a diet, the oxida on of other AA is increased progressively along with the
increasing dietary intake of AA or protein. The short supply of a par cular AA limits the
u liza on of other AA as well, for protein synthesis. Ul mately, all excessive AA are degraded in
a ssue-speciﬁc manner. These interrela onships between AA oxida on and dietary intake of
AA or protein with or without a deﬁciency of one EAA are illustrated in Figure 2.(6)

Dietary requirements of AA and proteins for humans
Protein metabolism in humans is an energy dependent process. AA transport, intracellular
protein turnover, ammonia detoxiﬁca on (via urea, uric acid and glutamine syntheses),
forma on of purines and pyrimidines, as well as renal reabsorp on of AA and excre on of
nitrogenous metabolites require energy.(5) Fa y acids, glucose, and amino acids are the
physiological energy substrates from foods. They are consumed primarily in the form of
triacylglycerol, starch and protein respec vely. Proteins have lower energy eﬃciency, as
compared to fa y acids and glucose. Catabolism of many AA requires Nico namide Adenine
Dinucleo de Phosphate Hydrogen (NADPH), which is generated primarily from glucose
metabolism via the pentose cycle. The use of AA as major metabolic fuels for ssues other than
the small intes ne and immune cells is not desirable. Therefore, consump on of dietary
protein must be considered in the context of intake of other energy substrates.(5)
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The physiological values of energy in dietary fat, protein, and carbohydrates for humans are
usually taken to be 9, 4, and 4 kcal /g, respec vely. The res ng metabolic rate (RMR) of healthy
humans is expressed as kcal per kg BW per day. It decreases with age, in range of 55 to 25
kcal/kg/day for the 5 and 45 year-old respec vely. For energy requirements for physical
ac vity (e.g., walking, li ing, and doing home chore) beyond rest, free-living individuals should
have dietary energy intake above their RMR. For a 45-year-old adult with minimum physical
ac vity, 30 kcal energy per kg BW per day (1.2 × RMR) are needed. (6)
Following factors determine the dietary requirements of AA and protein:
Factors determining the dietary requirement of AA4 protein:
● Dietary factors (e.g., AA content and propor ons, energy intake, presence or absence of
other substances, and food processing);
● Physiological characteris cs of subjects (e.g., age, sex, gene c backgrounds, circadian
clock, hormones, pregnancy, lacta on, and physical ac vity);
● Pathological states (e.g., infec on, trauma, neoplasia, diabetes, obesity, cardiovascular
disease, and fetal growth restric on); and
● Environmental factors (e.g., temperatures, toxic agents, air pollu on, dietary habits,
sanita on, and personal hygiene). These factors should be taken into considera on in
es ma ng the human requirements for dietary AA.(1)
●

Recommenda ons for healthy individuals with minimum physical
ac vity
The recommended dietary allowance (RDA) of protein for a healthy adult with minimal
physical ac vity is currently 0.8 g protein per kg BW per day (Table 1). It is based on the metaanalysis of short-term N balance studies in humans. The growth of infants and children, require
them to have greater amounts of protein. The biological value (BV) of a protein means the
eﬃciency with which a truly diges ble protein is u lized for maintenance and protein
deposi on in the body. Owing to biological value, dietary proteins (a typical mixture of animaland plant-source proteins) are assumed to have high quality. But dietary protein contribu ng
to 10 to 35% of total dietary energy; e.g., 120 kJ per kg BW per day for 31- to 50-year-old men
with minimal physical ac vity. Hence, the values on percentages of dietary energy from
proteins should not be used out of context without the considera on of total daily caloric
intake.(6)
Considering the total dietary intake and biological value of protein, a healthy adult requires
0.75 to 2.63 g protein per kg BW per day for a minimum physical ac vity. The func onal
physiological needs such as support of spermatogenesis, fetal survival and growth, blood
circula on, resistance to infec ous disease, as well as maintenance of skeletal muscle mass
and health should also be considered while deciding recommended dietary AA and protein
requirements for humans.(12) Consump on of 25 to 30 g high-quality protein (0.333 to 0.40 g
per kg BW) and adequate energy in a single meal maximally s mulates skeletal-muscle protein
synthesis in the res ng 75 kg young adult man.(13) This translates to 75 to 90 g protein for a 25 4

a Recommended dietary allowance (RDA) published by the Ins tute of Medicine.
b FAO/WHO/UNU (World Health Organiza on/Food and Agriculture Organiza on/United
Na ons University).

30 g of protein per meal for 3 meals daily (1.0 to 1.2 g per kg BW per day). It should be taken into
account that an increase in skeletal-muscle protein synthesis occurs within 1–2 h a er
consump on of dietary protein or AA and is sustained for 3 h subsequently.
The actual N balance-based es mates of dietary AA requirements by humans are considerably
lower than the values obtained by the AA oxida on methods. As per a recent study, the
diﬀerences can be up to 2- to 3-fold for many EAA (Table 2), which has both methodological and
physiological ra onale. The variety of AA requirement recommenda ons consider only EAA,
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which represent only 8–27% of the RDA. As synthesizable AA are more abundant than EAA in
ssues (e.g., skeletal muscle) and can limit protein synthesis in skeletal muscles, it is clearly an
insuﬃcient management. (14) Table 3 presents the recommended requirements of the so-called
"nutri onally nonessen al AA" for infants, children and adults. These are based on the dietary
requirements of protein and lysine by humans, as well as the ra os of lysine to synthesizable
AA in diets for pigs (excellent animal models for studying human nutri on).(15)
Only minimum daily average dietary intake that meets the nutrient requirements of nearly all
(97.5%) healthy individuals in a par cular life stage is considered in RDA values. The amount of
protein recommended meets N balance, but should not be considered as the op mal amount
for maintenance, op mal health or speciﬁc func ons of organs. The skeletal muscle being the
major reservoir of AA, endure the loss in both mass and physical strength with aging. Mul ple
evidence conﬁrm that the current RDA of protein is insuﬃcient for adult humans with
minimum physical ac vity. Elderly adults who consumed diets providing 0.8 g protein per kg
BW per day for 14 weeks, exhibited loss of skeletal-muscle mass.(16) Follow up over 3-years, of
men and women (70–79 yrs.), who consumed the lowest amount of dietary protein (≤0.8 g
protein per kg BW per day) demonstrated loss of the majority amount of skeletal muscle
during the period. In another experiment, increasing dietary protein intake moderately above
the RDA by 25 - 35% enhanced muscle protein anabolism and reduced the progressive loss of
muscle weight in adults with advanced age. Thus, adequate protein intake is highly beneﬁcial
for healthy aging.

Recommenda on for healthy individuals with moderate or intense
physical ac vity 7
Just 7 days of bed rest in young healthy males can decrease leg muscle mass by 3% and muscle
O2 consump on by 4%. A sedentary lifestyle has a profound nega ve eﬀect on skeletal muscle.
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(17)

A great deal of evidence support beneﬁts of moderate exercise for improving skeletal
muscle mass as well as muscle and whole-body health, while reducing the risk of metabolic
syndrome. Interes ngly, improvement in the sensi vity of myoﬁbrillar protein synthesis to AA
supply can persist for up to 24 h a er resistance exercise.(18) Even elderly individuals can
enhance skeletal-muscle mass and strength by resistance exercise (e.g., weight-li ing).(19)
American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) has recommended strength training for the
elderly to sustain muscle mass and func on.(20) Thus, dietary protein and moderate exercise
have undeniable synergis c eﬀect on skeletal-muscle protein synthesis.
Exercise creates a nega ve balance between the rates of protein synthesis and breakdown in
the whole body. An increase in the rate of whole-body AA oxida on results in a transient
catabolic state.(21) The underlying mechanisms and their magnitude diﬀer with the type of
exercise. An exhaus ve endurance exercise reduces the rate of protein synthesis without
aﬀec ng protein breakdown in the whole body (including skeletal muscle). In contrast, a
prolonged bout of resistance exercise increases the rate of protein breakdown in the whole
body (including skeletal muscle) greater than the rate of protein synthesis. Even moderate
exercise (e.g., 1 h treadmill exercise at 55% of VO2 max) s mulates whole-body protein
catabolism by 25% in a healthy adult,(22) which translates to the dietary protein requirement of
≥1 g per kg BW per day. Healthy adults who performed intensive exercise daily (9.9 kcal min−1
for 6 of 20 min periods) for 3 weeks and consumed 1 g protein per kg BW per day exhibited
nega ve N balance during each day of the training program. Unless suﬃcient dietary protein is
consumed during recovery for increased synthesis of muscle proteins, protein degrada on will
exceed protein synthesis, resul ng in loss of muscle mass and nega ve N balance. (6)
In adequately fed subjects, the rates of muscle protein synthesis were increased by 112%, 65%,
and 34% at 3, 24 and 48 h post exercise, respec vely; whereas the rates of muscle protein
breakdown were increased by 31% and 18% at 3 and 24 h post exercise, respec vely. It
returned to res ng levels by 48 h. A posi ve protein balance transpire in the whole body
(including skeletal muscle) if the dietary intake of AA and energy is suﬃcient during a
prolonged post-exercise period of recovery. The eﬀec ve me period for an anabolic response
can last for up to 48 h a er a single workout.(23) The underlying molecular mechanisms involve:
(a) the improved sensi vity of ssues (par cularly skeletal muscle) to insulin and the ac va on
of the mTOR signaling to s mulate protein synthesis(24) and
(b) ac vated autophagy to promote proteolysis.(25)
The net eﬀect of exercise on muscle protein accre on cri cally depends on suﬃcient provision
of dietary AA and energy. In healthy adult men with moderate physical ac vity (90 min on a
cycle ergometer at 45 - 50% of maximal O2 uptake two mes daily), frequent consump on of
small meals providing 2.5 g protein per kg BW per day resulted in a posi ve whole-body protein
balance, compared to a protein intake of 1 g per kg BW per day. In adequately fed subjects, the
overall chronic responses of protein metabolism to regular exercise are anabolic, which are
beneﬁcial for inducing skeletal-muscle hypertrophy, improving muscle protein-mass and
func on, and preven ng muscle was ng.
As per ACSM, American Diete c Associa on, and Die cians of Canada recommenda ons,
endurance-training (moderate exercise) athletes and strength-training (intense exercise)
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athletes should consume 1.3 (ranging from 1.2 to 1.4) and 1.6 (ranging from 1.2 to 1.7) g
protein per kg BW per day, respec vely.(20) Post exercise, a combina on of whey (a rapidly
digested protein) with casein (a slow digested protein) seems to be an eﬀec ve formula for
skeletal-muscle protein synthesis. The inclusion of high-quality animal protein or
combina ons of high-quality plant-based proteins can evidently s mulate muscle
anabolism.(26) The adequate intake of protein at each meal of the day however has an
advantage over a large amount of protein in a single meal to support skeletal-muscle mass and
func on.(19)
Timing of protein or AA consump on too ma ers for muscle recovery a er exercise. Skeletal
muscle uptakes nutrients (e.g., AA, glucose and fa y acids) from the blood circula on most
eﬃciently within the ﬁrst 30–60 min a er an exercise program is completed, followed by great
reduc ons several hours later. Thus, the response of muscle protein synthesis to exerciseinduced anabolism is much greater when AA intake is ini ated immediately a er the end of
exercise, as compared to 3 h a er the end of exercise. Even the propor ons and amounts of all
AA in diets should be considered when speciﬁc EAA are supplemented to subjects a er
exercise. For example, consuming individual branched-chain AA (BCAA) alone cannot enhance
muscle protein synthesis when the availability of other AA is limited.(27)
Recommenda on for Obese individuals on a weight-reducing plan
AA play an important role in regula ng the oxida on of fa y acids and glucose in a cell- and
ssue-speciﬁc manner, through metabolites and cell signaling.(28) It is evident by:
1. Enzymes of metabolic pathways are synthesized from AA.
2. The physiological levels of NO (a product of arginine catabolism) enhance the oxida on of
fa y acids and glucose to CO2 and water.(29)
3. The physiological levels of glutathione (formed from cysteine, glycine and glutamate),
taurine (a metabolite of methionine), glycine, proline, and hydroxyproline (derived from
proline) protect cells and ssues from oxida ve injury and inﬂamma on.(30)
4. Thyroid hormones (derived from tyrosine) are required to maintain adequate rates of basal
energy metabolism in humans.(31)
5. Crea ne (formed from arginine, glycine, and methionine) is needed to store energy as
phosphocrea ne for muscular work and neurological func on.(32)
6. Carni ne (synthesized from lysine, methionine and serine) is required to transport long
chain fa y acids from the cytoplasm into the mitochondrion for β-oxida on to yield acetylCoA.(5)
7. Serotonin and melatonin (metabolites of tryptophan) inhibit the produc on of
inﬂammatory cytokines to maintain the health of adipose ssue, while regula ng food
intake and behavior by humans. Finally, arginine, leucine, glycine, tryptophan and
glutamine ac vate the mTOR signaling pathway to s mulate skeletal-muscle protein
synthesis, (14) thereby par oning dietary energy from the fat stores into muscle building.
In order to achieve enhanced fat loss and improved metabolic proﬁles in obese subjects,
combina on of physical ac vity and increased intake of high-quality protein provides an
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eﬀec ve strategy.
Combining exercise training with a higher protein intake (mainly derived from dairy foods)
resulted in the loss of body fat and preserva on of muscle mass.(6)
Supplementa on of proteins in diet, can increase the circula ng levels of arginine. Arginine in
turn enhances insulin sensi vity, s mulates the oxida on of fa y acids and glucose in skeletal
muscle. It also promotes whole-body energy expenditure, and reduces white-fat mass in
obese humans.(33) In free-living subjects, adequate consump on of dietary protein can have a
sa ety eﬀect. It will reduce food or energy intake by inhibi ng the release of ghrelin (an
appe te-promo ng polypep de) and s mula ng the release of pep de YY and glucagon-like
pep de 1 (appe te-suppressing polypep des).(34) These endocrine adapta ons help in
controlling white-fat gains and preserve skeletal-muscle mass in a long-term, sustainable
manner. Dietary protein primarily support intracellular synthesis of polypep des and lowmolecular-weight bioac ve substances, in healthy adults. In eﬀect, only 8% of dietary protein
is used for gluconeogenesis. The remaining 92% dietary protein maintain whole-body protein
turnover and ssue-speciﬁc AA oxida on in humans.(35)
Frequency of meals
The daily ea ng pa ern of humans include breakfast, lunch and dinner. Usually it is done at
regular mes of the day that is 7:00 a.m., 12:00 noon, and 7:00 p.m. The recommended dietary
allowance of AA and proteins need to be covered in three meals of the day. It is applicable to
both athletes and non-athlete adults, as well as growing children. The rate of skeletal-muscle
protein synthesis in healthy adults is 25% higher when protein intake is evenly distributed
across breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Compara vely pa ern of consuming most protein at a
single evening meal achieve lower results, despite the same daily intake of total protein.(36)
This fact implies for improving skeletal-muscle mass, strength and func on in older, physically
ac ve adults. Generally they experience a resistance to the s muli of muscle protein synthesis.
This group also has a higher threshold of dietary protein intake to promote muscle protein
synthesis.
Quality of dietary protein
Animal and plant products are equivalently excellent sources of select vitamins. Meat is rich
source of Vitamin B12 and green leafy vegetables for the folate. But minerals from animal
products generally have be er biological availability than plant products.(1) The Food and
Agriculture Organiza on has proposed the use of the Protein Diges bility Corrected Amino
Acid Score (PDCAAS). Recently, even the Diges ble Indispensable Amino Acid Score is available
to assess the quality of dietary protein. However, both the PDCAAS and DIAAS indexes ignore:
(a) Physiological needs of EAA for ssue (e.g., skeletal muscle) protein synthesis or func on
and
(b) The important roles of synthesizable AA in human nutri on and metabolism.
Animal-source foods (e.g., meat, dairy products, egg, poultry, seafood, and other products)
contain higher quan es and more balanced propor ons of AA rela ve to human ssues, as
well as plant-source foods (e.g., rice, wheat, corn, potato, vegetables, cereals, beans, peas,
9

processed soy products, nuts, and seeds).(37) For example, beef meat contains 63 - 68% protein
on the dry ma er basis. But for majority of popula on, foods of plant origin is staple. Except for
legumes, most plant products have a protein content <12% (dry ma er basis). They are also
deﬁcient in most AA, including lysine, methionine, cysteine, tryptophan, threonine, and
glycine.(2) In order to a ain dietary allowance of methionine plus cysteine by a 70 kg adult
human, as per Ins tute of Medicine-recommenda ons, daily intake of meat, wheat ﬂour, or
rice would be 45, 285, or 493 g dry ma er, respec vely. The excess carbohydrates present in
the wheat ﬂour or rice can be converted into fat by the body, thereby contribu ng to
development of obesity, dyslipidemia, and other metabolic disorders. Based on these facts,
consump on of meat by humans can substan ally reduce the need for plant-based foods to
meet adequate AA requirements.(1)
Importantly, meat is a rich source of both taurine (a sulfur-containing AA essen al for
protec ng the eyes, heart, skeletal muscle, and other human ssues of humans from oxida ve
damage and degenera on) and carnosine (an an oxidant dipep de that maintains
neurological and muscular func ons).(5) Of note, plants do not contain taurine or carnosine.(5)
Protein in animal products have higher diges bility (95%) than proteins isolated from plants
(85 - 92%) or proteins in whole plant foods (80 - 85%) owing to presence of an -nutri onal
factors in plants. Food proteins from diﬀerent animal sources have variable nutri onal quality.1
Whey protein has a higher content of arginine, leucine, lysine, and sulfur-containing AA
(methionine and cysteine) than casein.(2) Individual AA are released more rapidly from whey
protein (a “fast-release” protein digested within 1 h) than casein (a “slow-release” protein) in
the small intes ne to support muscle protein synthesis immediately a er exercise. For these
reasons, whey is o en considered be er than casein for muscle builders, who consume
protein powder a er exercise.(38) Even in elderly men, whey protein s mulated postprandial
muscle protein accre on more eﬀec vely than casein or casein hydrolysate.(39) On
consump on of supplemental whey protein (0.15 g protein per kg BW per day) for 24 weeks by
postmenopausal women immediately a er weight training, skeletal-muscle strength has been
seem to be improved consistently by 9%.(39)
In contrast, inconsistent results (including no change) in muscle strength were reported for a
group of elderly men.
They were given a casein supplement (20 g per session; 3 sessions per week) immediately
before and a er resistance training.(40) The casein supplementa on may not be suﬃcient to
sustain elevated levels of AA in the plasma to s mulate muscle protein synthesis. Ideally,
animal as well as plant-source foods in appropriate amounts and propor ons can ensure
intake of suﬃcient quan ty and quality of proteins, along with adequate dietary ﬁber.(1) In diet
pa erns of diﬀerent cultures, plant- and animal-based foods contribute 65% and 35% of
protein, respec vely.(1) Even proper combina ons of large amounts of legumes with cereals
could provide suﬃciently most of the AA.
The success of such combina ons is limited to meet protein requirements of adults with
minimal physical ac vity. It cannot ensure op mal growth or development even in children.
Home-bound elderly consuming <65% of total protein from animal-source foods are deﬁcient
in at least one EAA, leading to protein undernutri on.(9) Appropriate propor ons of animal- vs.
10

plant-source proteins in diet should provide suﬃcient EAA and synthesizable AA, as well as
their op mal ra os rela ve to lysine.

Protein deﬁciency and its health consequences
Dietary protein deﬁciency contributes to poor growth, cardiovascular dysfunc on, and high
risk of infec ous disease. It also exacerbates the deﬁciency of other nutrients (including
vitamin A and iron) and worsens metabolic proﬁles (e.g., dyslipidemia and hyperglycemia) in
humans. Proteins are essen al for:
(a) Diges on and absorp on of dietary nutrients by the small intes ne;
(b) Transporta on of nutrients (including long-chain fa y acids, vitamin A, and iron) and other
molecules (e.g., cholesterol and triacylglycerol) in blood; and
(c) Oxidizing nutrients (including fa y acids and glucose) to water and CO2.(41)

The deﬁciency of protein and micronutrients (including vitamin A, iron, zinc, and folate)
remains a major nutri onal problem in poor regions of the world. But protein deﬁciency can
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occur in any community at any age due to illness or poor diets. It is frequently exacerbated by
inadequate energy intake and severe deﬁciency of an AA even can cause death, Inadequate
provision of arginine contributes to fetal mortality.(5) Mul ple clinical syndromes,(42)
summarized in Table 4 are caused by protein deﬁciency.
Inadequate protein intake during gesta on and postnatal periods has far-reaching adverse
consequences in humans. Involvement of fetal and neonatal mechanisms and programming, (5)
would not only impair growth of fetuses and infants, but also adults. Aﬀected adults have high
risk of metabolic syndrome (including hypertension, obesity, and diabetes) and low quality of
life.(1) Stun ng in boys and girls would have serious nega ve eﬀects on society and human
physical strength. Even the health (including reproduc ve health) of individuals and their
oﬀsprings will be aﬀected.(31) At elderly age, protein undernutri on will exacerbate sarcopenia
and further compromise skeletal-muscle func ons.(1)

Strategies to prevent protein deﬁciency
The quan ty and quality of proteins determine the adequacy of AA in diets to meet human
requirements. Consump on of animal-based foods (e.g., lean beef) is a simple and eﬀec ve
means to ameliorate the impairment of growth and development in millions of children
worldwide. Consump on of milk and other animal-source foods by undernourished children
improved anthropometric indices, along with reduc on in morbidity and mortality.(43)
Among elderly, animal protein when consumed ≥65% of total dietary protein, can prevent
protein deﬁciency.(9) Plant proteins alone may not be adequate to support maximal growth
and development in infants and children or op mize health in adults.
Safe (tolerable) upper limits of dietary protein intake in adults
Safe (tolerable) upper limits for dietary protein intake by adults have not been established.
Maximum safe intake can diﬀer among individuals. It is preferred to reduce a sudden excess of
any AA in the gastrointes nal tract, liver, brain, heart, kidneys, and other ssues. The Ins tute
of Medicine recommended an acceptable macronutrient distribu on range for protein intake
at 10% to 35% of total energy for adults. The dietary intake of energy should not exceed
requirements. The safety of protein intake is inﬂuenced by consump on of carbohydrates and
lipids. With due considera on to large varia ons among people in any age popula on, cau on
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must be exercised. "One shoe ﬁts all" guidelines should not be adopted when establishing safe
upper limits of dietary protein intake by humans.(6)
Long-term consump on of 2 g dietary protein per kg BW per day or even a higher amount (44)
can be tolerated by healthy adults. The elite cyclists could tolerate dietary protein 3 g/kg/day
over 3 weeks in a study. (44) Although, a higher intake of protein may present a problem for some
adults. Interes ngly, the Greenland Eskimos, who have lived on an almost exclusive meat diet
for genera ons, consume daily 280 g protein, 135 g fat, and 54 g carbohydrate per person
without renal or hepa c abnormality. Based on clinical studies, it appears that well-adapted
healthy adults can tolerate a dietary intake of 3.5 g protein per kg BW per day for a prolonged
period of me.(45)
Based on an extensive review of the literature, suggested maximum intake of protein is 2 to 2.5
g/kg/day for healthy people. Average 80 kg subject consuming 2900 kcal daily can tolerate 160
to 200 g protein per day, equivalent to 25% of dietary energy from protein.
Safe upper limits of dietary protein intake by infants and children
Complementary feeding is a common norm in industrialized countries. The results of dietary
surveys indicate that protein intake by infants during this period is generally 2 to 3 mes the
RDA. Healthy 1- to 3-year-old children can tolerate a dietary intake of 5 g protein/kg/day
(Table 5).
Oxidiza on of dietary AA and protein forms water-soluble metabolites, including ammonia,
NO, homocysteine, and sulfate.(5) Healthy individuals have a high capacity to metabolise
proteins. Intes nal bacteria can produce beneﬁcial (e.g., short-chain fa y acids) as well as
poten ally deleterious (e.g., p-cresol, skatole, and sulﬁde) metabolites from AA.(46) Subjects
with adequate arginine, convert ammonia to urea primarily in the liver and, to a much lesser
extent, in enterocytes of the small intes ne. The kidneys combine H+ with glutamine-derived
NH3 to remove it from circula on. Both Urea and NH4+ are then excreted in urine. When
vitamins B6, B12 and folate are adequate, homocysteine (an oxidant) is rapidly recycled into
methionine in the liver.(5) As a vasodilator, NO increases blood ﬂow and glomerular ﬁltra on
rate.
Thus, high protein intake (e.g., >2 g per kg BW per day for adults) increases N loads to the
gastrointes nal tract, liver, and kidneys. High consump on of any nutrients (including water,
protein, and vitamin A) over long-term may have adverse eﬀects on human health.(46) Protein
intake greater than its safe upper limits can exceed the ability of the liver, intes ne, and kidneys
to detoxify ammonia. So it should be avoided for all age groups. Adverse eﬀects of high protein
intake include intes nal discomfort, hyperaminoacidemia, hyperammonemia,
hyperinsulinemia, dehydra on, irrita on, nausea, diarrhea, liver and kidney injuries, fa gue,
headache, seizures, high risk of cardiovascular disease, or even death.(47)
Problems of high protein intake can be further exacerbated by low intake of carbohydrates.
The liver and kidney bear addi onal burden to produce large amounts of glucose from AA
besides their roles in disposing of excessive ammonia and urea. Glucose is essen al for
mee ng the energy requirements of the brain, red blood cells, renal medullar ssues, and
re nal cells. Glucose also produce NADPH to support numerous biochemical (including an 13

oxida ve) reac ons. Even during long-term undernourishment, the human brain s ll u lizes a
large amount of glucose. This amounts to 40% of the normal uptake of 125 g/day for a 70 kg
person. The glucose is derived primarily from AA during starva on.
Eﬀect of high protein intake on diges ve, renal or cardiovascular func ons
Gastrointes nal discomfort is experienced following excessive intake of protein or arginine. It
is due to a high rate of NO synthesis by mucosal cells. Elevated levels of homocysteine
(a metabolite of methionine) in the plasma decrease NO bioavailability in endothelial cells.
Inhibi on of NO synthesis along with its oxida on cause vascular dysfunc on.(48) The kidneys
have crucial role in reabsorp on of AA, as well as the urinary excre on of ammonia, urea and
sulfate. Dietary protein intake may aﬀect renal func on as well.(49), (50) Rosenvinge et al. reported
an adap ve response of kidney to a high N load. In healthy adults compared to normal protein
intake, dietary protein intake of 1.6 g/kg/day for 6 months increased the glomerular ﬁltra on
rate by 5% and the kidney mass by 2.5%.(49) Adult glomerular ﬁltra on rate reaches a maximum
value at a dietary protein intake of 2 g/kg/day.(50)
When protein intake is ≤2 g/kg/day, there is li le evidence of intes nal, hepa c, renal or
cardiovascular dysfunc on in healthy people. But in overweight and obese subjects with no
pre-exis ng kidney disease, a diet providing protein intake as much as 25% of total energy (8.6
- 9.3 MJ/day) for 6 months did not aﬀect renal func on. A weight-loss diet containing protein
90 to 120 g/day did not aﬀect renal func on in overweight or obese adults with type-II
diabetes.(51) Although renal dysfunc on or gout pa ents are advised to consume an adequate
amount of high-quality protein, they should refrain from an excessive amount of protein.(47)
Even subjects who have consumed a low-protein diet for a prolonged period of me should not
suddenly ingest large amounts of protein due to the reduced expression of hepa c urea-cycle
enzymes for ammonia detoxiﬁca on.
Eﬀect of high protein intake on Bone mass and health
Protein is a major component of bones, and regulates eﬃcient absorp on of dietary minerals
and mineraliza on.(52) An adequate intake of protein is beneﬁcial, par cularly from calciumand phosphorus-rich milk products. It is
essen al to support bone growth in
infants and children and to sustain the
mass and health of the skeleton in adults.
High protein intake may moderately
s mulate urinary excre on of calcium.
Since in free-living individuals, high
protein intake is likely associated with
high calcium intake, this minor loss of
calcium would be compensated, thus
bone loss and subsequent development
Figure 3. Changes in the rela ve weights of the diﬀerent of osteopenia and osteoporosis will be
compartments of body composi on with ageing
avoided.(52) An extensive and systema c
Values are expressed as percentage of total body mass,
review indicates that dietary protein
adapted from Short et al., 2000(58)
provided a signiﬁcant beneﬁt on bone
1Fat free mass
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health in humans. Evidence also conﬁrm that adequate protein intake increases peak bone
mass in both young and older adults.(53)

Protein requirements in special popula on
Elderly Popula on
The op mal health for older people depends on maintaining muscle mass, which requires
greater than minimal amounts of dietary protein.(54) An assessment of op mal levels of dietary
protein would need to consider the range of physical ac vity levels present in the older
popula on, including those who are undertaking the recommended regular weight-bearing
ac vi es.
Aging is associated with a progressive decline in res ng metabolic rate (RMR) at a rate of
1%–2% per decade a er 20 years of age.(55) This reduc on in RMR is closely linked with the
decrease in whole body fat-free mass, composed of metabolically-ac ve ssues and organs. (56)
The loss of muscle mass is usually coupled with gains in fat mass without much ﬂuctua on in
body weight (Figure 1). The greatest loss of muscle mass is seen in the lower limb muscle
groups, with the cross-sec onal area of the vastus lateralis being reduced by as much as 40%
between the age of 20 and 80 years.(57)
Muscle weakness is associated with age-related muscle loss which in turn is related to
osteoporosis and leads to a life of restricted mobility, predicts falls and subsequent fractures,
hospitaliza on, disability, loss of independence, reduced life expectancy and even death.(59)
Loss of muscle mass is associated with loss of bone mass and increased fracture risk. Increasing
muscle strength increases bone density as muscle contrac ons provide the strongest
mechanical forces upon bone, s mula ng healthy bone turnover, op mizing bone density,
bone strength and microarchitecture.(60) The Fried Frailty Index classiﬁes frailty on the presence
of three or more of ﬁve components: weight loss, exhaus on, weakness, slowness and low
physical ac vity. The frailty increases incrementally with advancing age. Advanced frailty
stages are associated with accelerated muscle loss (sarcopenia), muscle weakness and
increasing disability. Frail older people are by deﬁni on sarcopenic.(61), (62) Sarcopenia is a
complex process involving a range of age-related physiological changes combined with
adop on of a sedentary lifestyle and a dietary pa ern that is sub-op mal.(63) The two main
features of sarcopenia are loss of fast-twitch type II muscle ﬁbres and loss of motor neurons.
Preven on of sarcopenia is a key to prevent fracture in older people. Age-associated
sarcopenia is likely to lead to frailty, risk of falls, and loss of independence.
Physical ac vity aids in preserva on of lean mass among highly ac ve older adults.
Maintaining adequate physical ac vity is likely to ameliorate the age-related decrease in
res ng metabolic rate (RMR).(56)
Both men and women appear to have similar protein turnover rates throughout the lifecycle,
on adjusted for body mass index (BMI) and health status. Yet gender diﬀerences are possible
due to diﬀerences in body composi on, both lean body mass and the amount of body fat. Men
have higher whole-body leucine oxida on at rest and during aerobic exercise, even a er
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correc ng for lean body mass. (64)
The WHO/FAO/UNA reports have highlighted that protein: energy ra os increase with age,
being highest for sedentary females. A sedentary elderly large woman would require food with
more than twice the protein concentra on rela ve to energy compared with that needed by
very young children. Thus, protein: energy ra o is highest at lowest energy requirements.
In comparison with younger counterpart, older adults appear to exhibit a more posi ve wholebody protein balance a er inges on of rapidly-absorbed protein sources.(65) The mechanisms
of protein gain diﬀer according to the protein's rate of diges on. Older subjects had higher
protein gain with whey protein (rapidly-digested) than casein (slowly-digested).
Ageing is associated with decreased chewing eﬃciency, which need considera on along with
diﬀerent absorp on and metabolism rates for various foods.
However, mul ple evidence show that the current recommended dietary intakes for older
people of around 0.8 g/kg/day are insuﬃcient to op mize reten on of muscle mass, strength
and func on.(13) The body adapts to a lower protein intake by breaking down lean mass to
maintain nitrogen balance. It will ul mately result in progression to sarcopenia, frailty and
reduced quality of life in older people.
Thus dietary protein recommenda ons should also include clear guidelines on physical ac vity
for maintenance of muscle strength and func on. Although nitrogen balance might be
relevant to set recommenda ons for young sedentary persons, it is not relevant to older
people, since:
● Individuals adapt to minimum protein diets by lowering nitrogen excre on, such that there is
no rela onship between nitrogen balance and musculoskeletal ssue mass.
● Nitrogen balance studies are only conducted for rela vely short periods of me (between
10–15 days) which are insuﬃcient to measure the impact on muscle, bone, and connec ve
ssues which may be adversely aﬀected by minimal protein intakes.
● The level of protein intake to achieve nitrogen balance exhibits a wide range of varia on from
50 g/day to 150 g/day.
Higher levels of dietary protein, par cularly when combined with resistance exercise, can
eﬀec vely reduce sarcopenia, fracture risk and osteoporosis. Longitudinal studies support the
premise that higher dietary intakes of protein reduce age-related muscle loss. (66)
Pregnancy
Poor maternal nutri onal status at concep on and inadequate maternal nutri on during
pregnancy can result in IUGR.(67) Developing countries had six mes higher rate of intrauterine
growth restric on (IUGR) than developed countries, with prevalence of approximately 30
million newborns per year.(68) Dietary advice to pregnant women is balanced protein energy
supplementa on, high protein, isocaloric protein supplementa on. Prescribing low energy
diet to pregnant women who are either overweight or who exhibit high weight gain earlier in
gesta on are some of the interven ons.(69) Among these, balanced protein energy
supplementa on is one of the most promising macronutrient interven ons for preven on of
adverse perinatal outcomes including IUGR. Balanced protein energy supplementa on has a
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posi ve impact on both maternal and perinatal birth outcomes(70), in terms of modest increase
in maternal weight gain during pregnancy and birth weight of the baby. It signiﬁcantly reduced
incidence of small-for-gesta onal-age (SGA) infants and s llbirths along with a non-signiﬁcant
reduc on in neonatal mortality.(71)
Children
Stunted linear growth, deﬁned as a height-for-age Z score (HAZ) <−2 standard devia ons (SDs)
with respect to interna onal growth standards. Stun ng is associated with an increased risk of
child mortality, infec ous disease morbidity, impaired neurocogni ve development, and
metabolic diseases in later life. Mul ple factors, including small-for-gesta onal-age and
preterm births, inadequate dietary quan ty and quality (especially protein), morbidity from
infec ons, and poor child-care prac ces lead to stun ng.(72)

Role of protein in chronic diseases
Diabetes
Milk, yogurt, and cheese provide dairy proteins (i.e., casein and whey) as whole or
supplements in isolated or concentrated forms. Adequate provision to achieve diﬀeren al
health eﬀects may not be possible when consumed as components of whole dairy products.(73)
Casein and whey protein supplements contain fewer carbohydrates, fat, and calories by
weight than whole dairy products, but have greater s mulatory eﬀects on insulin and incre n
secre on. Whey protein is less glycemic and more insulinogenic than other regular proteinrich foods and supplements like milk, cheese, ham, soy, turkey, tuna, egg, egg white, casein,
gluten, ﬁsh protein, as well as free amino acids.(74)
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Inﬂammatory bowel diseases (IBD)
The diges on of dietary and endogenous proteins is an eﬃcient process with >90%
diges bility.(75) Yet, parts of luminal proteins may escape diges on in the small intes ne and be
transferred into the large intes ne (6-18 gm)(76), depending on the quan ty consumed. These
nitrogenous substrates are then available for the microbiota ac vity in lumen of the large
intes ne. Due to diﬀerences in AA composi on and protein diges bility (animal proteins >
plant proteins (77), protein sources also inﬂuence the quan ty and nature of AA delivered in the
colon (75).
During an inﬂammatory ﬂare, IBD pa ents are at high risk of a nutrient deple on.(78)
Par cularly children may experience such deple on up to the remission phase.(79) The
European Society for Clinical Nutri on and Metabolism (ESPEN) latest recommenda ons are
increasing the protein requirement in ac ve IBD to 1.2–1.5 g/kg body weight/day in adults (80)
rela ve to general popula on (0.83 g/kg body weight/day).(81) However, the amount of protein
needed in the relapsing-remi ng course, notably in the period of MH might be above the RDA
for proteins. Diﬀerent symptomatology of CD and UC may alter protein needs during the
remission phase. The evalua on of the eﬃciency of dietary protein supplementa on
(composi on of the diet, delivery route, dura on, MH criteria) during UC remission periods (79)
by diverse methods has led to diﬀerent approaches between clinicians. Generally a diversiﬁed
and a well-balanced diet is recommended. However, IBD pa ents usually avoid some foods as
a way to decrease relapse risk.(82)
Post mucosal injury, the MH process is triggered as a chain of proteino-energe cally expensive
mechanisms. To restore the con nuity of the ssue (83), need for dietary proteins may depend
on the level of protein synthesis in the wounded area. Metabolomic studies revealed an
altera on of AA metabolism in the serum and urine of IBD pa ents.(84) His dine and tryptophan
concentra ons are nega vely correlated with C-reac ve protein in UC and CD pa ents.(85)
Thus, restoring AA supply and metabolism might be a promising adjuvant of a therapeu c
approach in IBD. Several AA in combina on or alone have showed encouraging eﬀects in
a enua ng intes nal inﬂamma on and restoring intes nal mucosa homeostasis.
Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD) confers unique metabolic abnormali es like, altera ons in
mineral metabolism, metabolic acidosis, anemia, vitamin D deﬁciency, loss of lean muscle
mass, and suscep bility to malnutri on. Irrespec ve of diabetes, both quan ty and quality of
protein and amino acids are important for maintenance of adequate nutri onal status in CKD.
Iden ﬁca on of op mal dietary protein intake is further complicated and its role in preven on
and progression of CKD has been widely debated for many years. Despite ongoing controversy
, NKF KDOQI (4), (86) KDIGO, and the ADA (87) provide clinical guidelines for dietary management
of diabetes and CKD. The NKF KDOQI Clinical Prac ce Guidelines and Clinical Prac ce
Recommenda ons for Diabetes and Chronic Kidney Disease recommend a target protein
intake of 0.8 g/kg body weight per day (the recommended daily allowance) for nondialysisdependent DKD (Grade B evidence).(86) KDIGO 2012 Clinical Prac ce Guideline for the
Evalua on and Management of Chronic Kidney Disease also suggests a dietary protein intake
of 0.8 g/kg/body weight per day in adults with diabetes and GFR <30 mL/min/1.73 m2 with
appropriate nutri onal educa on (Grade 2c evidence). The ADA recommends “usual” (not
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high) dietary protein intake (Grade A evidence).(88) Both NKF KDOQI and KDIGO guidelines
recommend avoidance of high levels of protein intake, deﬁned as more than 20% of kcal from
protein(86) or >1.3 g/kg/day of protein for individuals with CKD. Table 6 summarizes these
recommenda ons along with those for other macronutrients for DKD.
Protein supplementa on in liver cirrhosis morbidity and mortality associated with cirrhosis
(50%-90%) increases with protein calorie malnutri on (PCM).(89) Despite mul factorial
pathogenesis of PCM, altera ons in protein metabolism play an important role. Earlier dietary
recommenda ons for cirrho c pa ents which suggested a restricted protein diet, are
abandoned to avoid further decrease of protein intake. This correctable interven on should
be promptly addressed along with adequate medicinal and nutri onal interven ons.
Compared to healthy individuals, cirrho c pa ents have higher protein requirements and
beneﬁt from supplementa on. Protein is considered to be a signiﬁcantly important
component of the diet in cirrhosis and is absolutely cri cal in order to avoid PCM and ssue
was ng. Vegetable proteins in combina on with casein (dairy protein) may yield the desired
results and low rise in blood ammonia levels on inges on.

Conclusion
In summary, adequate consump on of high-quality protein is essen al for op mal growth,
development, and health in humans. An appropriate mixture of animal- and plant-based foods
is a prac cal way to ensure balanced provision of dietary AA for the young and the adult. There
is not a ﬁxed amount of protein intake that suits all the people in all age groups.
Individualiza on of protein and other nutrient intake according to metabolic rates,
physiological needs, and health status is required. A suﬃcient supply of both EAA and
synthesizable AA (so-called nutri onally nonessen al AA) plays a key role in sustaining
skeletal-muscle protein synthesis, mass, and func on (including physical strength), while
improving insulin sensi vity, ameliora ng ageing-associated sarcopenia, and reducing whitefat accre on.
To date, there are myths about AA and protein nutri on in humans due to inadequate
understanding of the science. Suﬃcient intake of high-quality protein from animal products
(e.g., lean meat and milk) is essen al for op mal growth, development, and health of children,
as well as for op mal maintenance, func on and health of ssues (including skeletal muscle,
brain, heart, kidneys, liver and gut) in adults. However, consump on of protein above safe
upper limits should be avoided to prevent any adverse health problems.
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Dear Doctor,
Protein and micronutrient deciencies are common Indian population. These may have an
impact on emerging public health problems such as diabetes and also on refractory ones such
as low birth weight. Indian diet survey results show that high proportions of the population are
at risk of multiple nutrient deciencies. On global scale , protein – energy undernutrition
accounts for millions of deaths annually. In recent future the number of people with protein
deciency are expected to increase substantially. Sufcient intake of high quality proteins is
essential for optimal growth, development as well as for optimal maintenance, function and
health of tissues & organs.
It is indeed a pleasure to present to you this QMR issue by Dr. Sailajanandan Parida,
renowned pediatrician. In this issue he is enlightening us on “Protein Nourishment in Health
and Illness.”
I signoff by once again reminding you to continue sending your comments and suggestion
regarding the QMR. Do write to me at rahul.badwaik@raptakos.com with your write ups,
notes or tidbits on various topics of interest that can make for informative and interesting
reading.
Dr. Rahul Badwaik
Vice President - Medical
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